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YOU CAN PROLONG YOUR LIFE
bf keeping'vour DENTAL ORG ANS in perfect 
couiition, thus promoting good digestion, 
whic’ is the t line factor oi perfect health. 
You are inviteu to call frequently at my office 
fore atninatiort'of the condition of your teeth. 
Alli • >f dentistry are practiced, and
by tl "n and conscientious methods.
* Du <OY LEWIS, D. D. S.

McMinnville

PHYSICIANS

£ALBRCATH & GOUCHER,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

(Oflice over Braly s Bank.)

McN Obxgon.

cc otx. £ CABLE,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,
MCMINNVILLE. - ., • - O1XGON.

LOCAL NEWS.
G. S. Wright, dentist.
School books at Hembree’s.
C. Grissen’s new stock of wall paper. 6 
“Wedding Belle," opera house, March 

31st.
Three young ladies were immersed at 

the Christian church Sunday night.
See the pioneer pedagogue, opera 

house, March 31st. ' 13-3
Bicyclists are louging fur a new ordi

nance. Their consciences are not eusy 
when they ride the sidewalks now.

“Asleep at the Switch," opera house, 
March 31et.

Mrs. Verona Nelson oi Newberg visited 
with her parents, Kev. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hoberg, on Monday.

Rambler bicycles at Hodson's at $40. 
Best bicycle on earth. G. <k J. clincher j 
tires can’t be beat.

QUELL & XV,

Real Estai** and Insurance.
Office in McMinnville National Bank 

Buildit ,, C Street.

Farm« for sale, . ses to rent, and all kinds 
of insurance wrltt. Agents for property of 
non-residents. Co spondeuce solicited.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

i N. HOBBS,

Hi? "Class Photography
a Specialty.

1 am located next floor to R. M. Wade & Co., 
and am here to do good work and give satisfac
tion. Terms reasonable.

George Belt of Corvallis has been vis
iting Clarence Irvine this week.

Horse literature printed at this office 
in the best style ot the art, and at most 
reasonable prices.

I’rof. Iajuis Barzee moved this week 
from the college into the I’eter Thoma
son house on college side.

J. H. Nelson is making 6ome advan
tageous improvements to his residence.

For Sale—Several tons of baled hay at 
$5.50 per ton. Mannino Bros.

L. Shortridge is moving back to Dolph, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Irvine are j 
to occupy the house vacated by him.

A new line of tobacco and cigars juBt 
received at Bettman A Warren’s.

H. B. Reed, the fence dealer, returned 
Wednesday morning from an extended 
visit in Indiana, accompanied by his eon.

The New Home and Climax sewing 
machines, needles and extras at C. Gris- 
een’s. 42tf

CONVEYANCER.

A E. McKERN,

Notary Public and
Conveyancer

NORTH YAMHILL, OR.

Legal papers’written and acknowledgements 
taken.

LIVERYMAN.

QITY ST -LES,

Third St , between E and F.

E. L. WING, Proprietor.
Everything first-class. Horses boarded by

flay, week or month. Commercial travelers 
conveyed to all points at most reasonable rates. 
Give us a call.

--------------------------------------------------------
MEAT MARKETS

Q STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Bond, Prop’s.
Fresh and salt meats and sausages of all 

kinds constantly in stock. Cash paid for 
•hides. Highest uiarket price paid for all kinds 
'of fat stock.

^ATTHIES & BOOTH.
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Q STREET PRODUCE HARKET,

C. F. Daniels, Prop.

Cash paid for Poultry and Country Produce. 
Hides and Tallow bought Hay, Gate, Millfeed, 
Oil Meal. Flaxseed and Bee Supplies of all 
kinds kept on hgud.

BARBERS.

yy H. LOGAN,

BARBER.
I am located opposite Burns & Daniels and aim 

to give all customers good treatment for little 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

gLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals in

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPLRS,

».ltdbrushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
.■•an be bought any where else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

DRAYMEN

yy. j. stow, 
McHINNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co.
Goods of all descriptions moved, and cartful 

handling guaranteed. Collectionswill be made 
monthly. Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

Assessor J. M. Yocum moved his fam
ily to this city on Monday, an<l occupies 
the Bell residence in the north part of 
town.

For a quick remedy and one that is 
perfectly safe for children let us recom
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is 
excellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling 
in the tiiroat and coughs. Rogers Bros.

You don’t want to forget F. Diel- 
sehneider when you think of purchasing 
a pair of shoes this spring. Its the place 
for footwear that combines style, fit and 
wearing quality.

An entertainment and supper will be 
given by the Rebekahs on Tuesday even
ing March 28th, at 8 p. ill., in the I. O. 
(). F. hall. All Rebekahs and their fam
ilies invited.

It is said that G. W. Perkins of North 
Yamhill, who went to England to sell 
his hop crop of last year, ¡b on his w av 
home, having left his hops with a firm to 
sell for one per cent commission.

S. Howorth, the druggist, returned on 
Wednesday from a three weeks’ visit in 
The Dalles and vicinity, recuperating 
from a severe attack of grip. He is not 
entirely well yet.

The teachers’ local Institute will hold 
its next monthly meeting at Dayton, 
March 25th. All teachers are requested 
to be present. E. V. Littlefield, 

County Supt.
Jurors and witnesses who attend the 

coming term of circuit court wiil do well 
to remember the accommodations and 
terms afforded by the Commercial house 
near the railroad. Cheapest, house in 
the city. 1-3

Tuesday evening Paul Kleppin gave a 
stereoptican exhibition at the opera 
house. Mr. Kleppin had intended to di
vide the proceeds with the local G. A. R., 
but unfortunately for himself and the 
Grand Army boys the receipts did not 
constitute a surplus. His views of the 
different vessels in the U. 8. navy and of 
the naval commanders are very good.

Happy is the man or woman who can 
eat a good hearty meal without suffering 
afterward. If you can not do it, take 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what 
you eat, and cures all forms oi dyspepsia 
and indigestion. Rogers Bros.

Emma, only daughter of the late Wil
lis Starr, died March 2Jth, after a linger
ing illness of lung trouble, at her home 
near Dayton, and was buried in the 
Dayton cemetery last Tuesday by Electa 
chapter, O. E. 8. Religious services 
were conducted by Rev. J. Hoberg.

O. O. Hodson moved into hie new 
residence, corner of D and. Buckeye 
streets on Tuesday, and Capt. Maloney 
moved into his new place, corner C and 
Fifth. Mr. Apperson occupies the place 
vacated by Mr. Maloney, opposite his 
former home.

The Stout & Martin vs. Yambill county 
case came up for a second hearing on a 
change of venue in the circuit court of 
Washington county this week. About 
thirty witnesses went down to testify. 
The attorneys for plaintiffs are J. J. 
Spencer, G. G. Bingham and Thus. IL 
Tongue; for the state Ramsey & Fenton 
and 8. B. Hueton.

E. J Marley, of Brooks, has agreed to 
deliver 15,0u0 founds of thia year’s hop 
crop to T. A. I.ivesly & Co. of Salem, for 
ten cents per pound. This contract has 
been filed in the recorder's office at Sa
lem. It indicates this year’s hop situ
ation in a cheerful light.

CAStORIA
Bears th« «igtuture of Cwas. K FLrrcitn 

,*.n use foe more than thirty yean, and
Mt XinJ tex /four Sut/k:.

This office inaugurated spring house 
cleaning early in the week, and the 
transformation made by Mosers. Iterby 
and Wheeler, painters and paper hang
ers. combined with the work of the 
MTubbimr brush, han put us in a joeition 
to be envied. The office owl has been 
dusted and looks wiser than ever. And, 
too. mark thia fact, we are printers, and 
are ready to give satisfaction in all kinda 
of jjb work at most reasonable rates.

G. S. Wright, dentist.
New sailors and walking bats at Mark 

Sisters.’
Wanted—pair light road horses
12-1 C. Grissen.
The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 

one year for $2, strictly in advance.
Mrs. John Catlin of Portland is visit

ing relatives in the city this week.
Bargains in typewriter paper at C. 

Grissen 'a. 1-4
Mrs. Asa Jackson left for Warner, 

Idaho, ou Tuesday, w here she will live 
with her sister.

“The Jolliest Crowd Alive,” opera 
house, March 31st. Admission 26cts.

W. J. Stow bought the bowling alley 
of Mr. Moody last Saturday, aud the 
latter gentleman bae returned to Oregon 
City.

A 15-lfiths Jersey heifer calf for sale.
F. H. Barnhart.

F. A. Morris, head of the Union Mer
cantile Co., a_new general merchandise 
store in New berg, made one of his lare 
v isits to the county seat, on Tuesday.

Newest and latest deeigns in wall paper 
at Hodson’s.

C. II. Hemstreet of Goble, Or., was in 
town very briefly the past week, lie is 
talked oi for the position of city super
intendent, and is a good mau for any 
place of that kind.

Bettman & Warreu will receive a new 
stock of crockery in a few days.

Misses Clara Irvine and Eflie Manning 
went to Independence on Friday and at
tended a St. Patrick’s party in the even
ing. They were guests of Mrs. Clair Ir
vine over Sunday.

Manila Guards, Saturday evening, the 
25th. Aguinaldo II will exhibit pictures 
of the city council of Talawnack. “Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot,” etc. Don’t stay 
aw ay or you will be “spotted.” Traiganos 
Peseta, senorietas la sevrinta la mesa.

From a copy of the American received 
from Manila this week we take the fol
lowing description of how the Tenth 
Pennsylvania charged a church and cem
etery in which the insurgents were hid
ing: “As they started, their commander 
gave a regular Indian whoop which was 
enthusiastically taken up by the men. 
Cheer followed cheer as they rushed to
wards their goal. The enemy was ap
palled. They stood American bullets 
well enough, but that Indian war whoop 
and those cheers from the throats of 
about five companies of the Tenth was 
too much for them; they were horror- 
struck, paralyzed for a moment, and for 
a moment only, and then the greatest 
activity prevailed to get out of the way of 
the boys in blue, who could yell so terri
bly and shoot so straight, and away ’hev 
went. But not all. Forty-two men and 
and three officers, a captain, a major and 
a lieutenant-colonel—were invited by the 
long toms to remain, and they accepted 
—against their will. They were buried 
Monday afternoon. A pretty sight it was 
to see the insurrecto lieutenant-colonel 
galloping away on hie charger with his 
sabre raised high above his head. He 
tried his best to escape, but it was no 
good. Our boys had spotted him and he 
lei), shot through the middle of the fore
head. One of the l>oys had just man
aged to catch the defunct lieutenant-col
onel’s horse when a bullet from a retreat
ing insurrecto killed it. The charge has 
been pronounced by one and all eye
witnesses, other than the combatants to 
have been one of the most brilliant 
yet seen in the Spanish American war. 
A score or more of prisoners were taken 
in the two charges.”

The millinery openines by the three 
dealers in this city last Saturday sur
passed all effort of the kind ever made 
before. The displays were ready bright 
and early in the morning, and were car
ried over well into this week, probably 
because a good many thought opening 
day was held a little earlj’ this year. 
The Mark Sisters, in their res quarters, 
are fortunate in having an excellent win
dow, and proved that they know how to 
make good use of it. The dominant 
color was light blue, and hanging in the 
center by four trailers was a large bou
quet of artificial flowers. The Oregon 
grape had a part in the garnishment. 
Mrs. E. 8. Warren’s display was better 
than ever. Large use was made of the 
Oregon grape in border work, both in 
the window and inside the store, and the 
variety of hats aad colors was great. A 
souvenir of violets was given to callers 
as far as they would reach. Her daugh
ter, Mildred, occupied the place of queen 
and was beautifully dressed in wbi* 
surrounded by flowers. Miss Eva Mar
tin ha<l a new departure in her window, 
for which she is deserving of great credit. 
It was a little wagon handsomely deco
rated with flowers, in which sat a large 
doll in the attitude of driving. The 
flowers were disposed with consummate 
ta6te, and as a piece design it was prob
ably the prettiest thing of its kind ever 
seen in McMinnville. Over this was a 
canopy of flowers. In another window 
Miss Martin had a pattern hat trimmed 
in lace made in Manila, ami sent by 
Capt. Heath to his wife. The style this 
year in millinery d->esn't seem to run to 
any particular color, though the bright
est shades seem to be given the prefer
ence. In the matter of size, the tend
ency is to make them large, and the dec
oration of flowers, ribbon and lace is 
generally profuse. For the benefit of 
the men. nothing is said about prices. 
They will find that out later.

A NEW STORE!
Is what you will say when you call at our store and examine our immense line of 

New Goods. We have just remodeled our shelving, giving us nearly 
twice as much room as formerly, and have added the

Largest Line of the Best and Most Durable and Stylish Shoes Ever
Carried in This City.

Many of our New Spring Dress Goods and Trimmings, 
Wash Goods, Hosiery and Underwear, are in. We carry 
a complete and full line of CORSETS.

In Men’s Furnishing Goode, Shirts, 
Overalls, etc., we can give you the 
best values ever offered.

We now occupy the second floor of 
our Store building with a full line of

Men’s Hats, Trunks,
Valises, Bicycles,

and many other articles.

O Our new bpring Line of Samples for Tailor-Made Suits is now ready for inspection. O 
rX Call and see us. X

8 McMinnville Grange & Farmer Co. 8
X CHAS. P. NELSON, Manager. X
o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

Easter Millinery.
On Friday and Saturday of next week 

Miss Eva Martin will make a display oi 
pattern hats and bonnets for Easter. A 
new line not exhibited before.

I

A 10-pound girl was born to the wife 
of John Willis on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jacob Wortman entertained 
friends at whist Wednesday evening.

May 1st has been designated “Dewoy 
day” by the governor of Pennsylvania.

Did you notice the tine assortment of 
fancy crockery at Bettman & Warren’s?

Yamhill lodge No. 10 D. of H. bolds 
initiation tonight, aud a big supper is to 
be served.

Bettman & Warren caudle their eggs 
before they leave the store.

We now have a few thousand dollars to 
loan on farm property, at good terms.

12tf Irvine & Vinton.
Miss May Barnhart will begin a term 

of school in the John Henderson district 
next Monday.

Mrs. Lair Hill of Oakland, Calif., is 
here on a visit to her brother, A. C. 
Chandler, and his family.

Mrs. W. F. McKibbon of Portland is 
visiting at It. Nelson’s. Mr. McKibbon 
was also here on Wednesday.

An autopsy held by Drs. Calbreath & 
Goucher in the case of John F. Adams, 
deceased, revealed the ailment to have 
bjen cancer of both liver and stomach..

A fine picture of the first sargeants of 
the Oregon regiment at Manila is dis
played by the Grocers Bettman A War
ren.

W. J. Furnish, cashier of the Pendleton 
Savings bauk, was in the city this week, 
to see Hon. John F. Adams, who was 
president of the bank.

Mrs. RubIi died of consumption at her 
home at Lafayette at one o’clock Thurs
day morning, after an illness during the 
greater part of the past winter. She will 
be buried today, at Dayton.

Col. C. P. Holloway, department com
mander, will visit Custer Post and corps 
next Saturday to make arrangements for 
state encampment which meets here in 
June. All members and veterans in
vited to meet him.

If you hftve a cough, throat irritation, 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult 
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us 
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al
ways reliable and safe. Rogers Bros.

A man by name of Stockings has been 
doing the town and country near by, os
tensibly buying fruit, etc. A telephone 
to Judge Bird on Tuesday morning asks 
bin. to make examination as to the man’s 
sanity. At last accounts Stockings could 
not be found.

The 17th annual county 8. 8. conven
tion convened in the Baptist church in 
this city yesterday with twelve schools 
represented by about 70 delegates. There 
are 30 schools in the county. Rev. Pow
ell gave the address of welcome, and 
was responded to by Rev. W. C. Scott. 
Mrs. Edward« led the devotional service. 
President Boardman gave an address in 
the evening.

To The Public.
The St. Charles store is doing a nice 

business on the start. Chickens are good 
property, also eggs. We pay cash when 
you dou’t want nice, new, clean groce
ries. Chickens are worth $3 to $4 per 
dozen. Groceries sold as cheap as they 
possibly can be sold. N. E. Ksoo.

Card of Thank*.
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends who were so kind 
during the illness, and after the death of 
Mr. Adam«. Mrs. Adams and Family.

tarn for Sale.
95 seres well improved. Inquire of W 

M. .Merchant, Carlton, Or. 2m3

V-
THE RACKET STORE

Offers you undoubtedly

The Best Shoes
For the Money

Just received from New York, a 
large line of

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS,
LACES, RIBBONS,

BED SPREADS.
CALICO REMNANTS, Etc.

H. MILLS & SON

Now is your time to get. a Suit of Men’s or Boys’ Clothing, 
as we are closing out. these lines, or leave your measure for a 
Tailor-made Suit. Don’t forget about our Star 5 Star Shoes.

$ Guide by the Past. S
You who do not know this store need not accept what we 

•Jy? say as gospel truth. Guide by the past. Look up our rec-
ord. See how we have kept faith with the people. See if we a$L 

_.T have ever sold any thing but faultless footwear. Some deal- Ji 
■'* ers do a deal of talking; their rainbow of promise is a big
• one, but it is a rainbow sure enough. You follow it only to
A, find that it disappears when you reach the store. Here we ih.
J endeavor to perforin all that we promise. If we say a shoe TL
X" is so and so, it is so and so, or we take it back at the price W

you paid us. No guessing at qualities. No risks. ity
We still have a small lot of tnose ladies’ button shoes at jfe

40 per cent off. This is a rare offer. Take advantage of it. I
Sign of the Big Boot. p. DIEUSCHNEIDER. S 

¿4». Boots and Shoes.
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Garden Seeds of all kinds in 
package or in bulk.

All of the Freshest.

ONION SETS
Best Sets in the City

FLOWER SEEDS
Now on sale at

Dresser & Hendrick’s
Come early and’get your choice

White’s Restaurant
The well-known place for the best meal in the city.

New Dining Room
The Largest in McMinnville, has been recently fitted with best of 

taste. Liberal service and all you can eat.
Fruits, Candies, Nuts and Cigars. Give Us a Call.

T. A. WHITE
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